North Carolina Cooperative Extension Service
State Advisory Council

District Report
February 4, 2010 (Mecklenburg County)

District: West Central
Date: 2/4/10
Location: Wilmington, N.C.
District Director: Dr. Deborah Crandall

SAC Members:
Lynn Yokley
Ron Joyner
Chuck Moseley
Joey Bullock

Identify ways in which advisory leaders have volunteered their time in your district. This can include state, district and county advisors. Note: Please only list activities directly related to volunteer leaders.

1. Chuck and Lynn have conducted one SEAL Training session each
2. Joey will present SEAL training in Rowan County
3. Ron, Joey, Lynn and Ron attended West Central District meeting in Shelby
4. Ron completed tenure as County Advisory chairman
5. Cluster meeting of Ashe, Wilkes, Surry, Alleghany in Ashe County
6. Chuck met with Unifour group first week in December

What do you as State Advisory Council Members plan to accomplish during the next 4 months. Please be specific.

1. Ron will make presentation to Ashe County Advisory Council regarding Endowment programs.
2. Everyone will work to strengthen Advisory Councils in their respective clusters.
3. All will work with Regional Directors, DED’s. DED’s to promote Partnering for Progress.

Additional Comments:
Josh Bridges, Chuck Moseley, Lynn Yokley will rotate off SAC this year.